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In a trad itional cul ture, all human activities 
are judged by the extent to which they ref lect 
that which transcends Ihe merely human, 
The Wheel Of 
Traditional 
Education 
Althul V"slu ls 
TO speak 01 t rad It ional oo~cat i on is to show oneseilio 
be indisputably modern, lor in any traditional culture, one 
would weak only ot CMstian education, Muslim educa' 
t,on, Hindu education, and not In too abstract Indeed, $0 
muCh would one's own tradition su ITu"", this wo~d, e>'tln to 
say "Christ ian oouCal ion" would be redundanf. As the Mus, 
lim scholar S.H. Nas, has wr iuen, In a trMUtlonal w;;iety, 
"nothIng li"s outside the realm 01 traditi<>rl,"' Hence, 
To II .... In the trad,tional workf Is to breathe in • unl-
verM In which min is related to a realit y beyl:)nd him, 
sell I rom which he receives those prinelp les , t rutM, 
10"';'S, aWtudes, 'II'Id ott>er elements that det~rm in" 
tile .... ry texture 01 human "."tence.' 
ThIs is true ot tInI trad ,t,onal culture Unfortunately, It 
is nol Irue 01 the modem world, whose most mmart<.abte 
characte ristic is precisely th e rej&etl on 01 t'adit ion. But ills 
not ou ' purpo"", In this ess ay, to assail mode,n education 
as antl,traditional-however mUCh this may be true. Rather, 
we wish here to outline the essential elements 01 an educa-
tion In a I raditional socIety, and to consider whether any 01 
the se t an be inlused Into modem education, 
Yet we cannOI bu t begin by !lIk ing account of fIIO(Iern 
education in light 01 what Re .... Guenon called in a booII by 
that lItle, "the crisis 01 the modem world_~ Mod.,n 
educ8l10n-by which we mean chiefly OUt public and p~, 
vate schools and univers ities-tO an inc reasl~g exten t bOth 
pa,tlclp.tes in and lurthers the d rift 01 contemporary soc i· 
eties aWlll hom the Spiritual prln~iples and cultures which 
once guided and inlOlmed them. For some time a IUndly hu' 
manism, and an emphu,son "great book.; .tlil carried on 
in a diffused WOlf someelementsol traditional cultures In an 
ever more mercanti l ist , mechan l5lic, or sc,entist ic eduC" 
tiona l world - OM cann.ot '4iad Dante without Imbibing 
some ot what it meant to bea medl .... al Christian. even If one 
is readln.g in a 13Ctory-but mo<e and more, conlemporary 
educallon has l:Ieeome fragmented and even o(l<'!nfy snll, 
t rad il lona l, 
By con trast, traditional ed~cation IS Info,med by Its 
spiritual origin and purllO"lt, One 01 the lruly g,eat sehola", 
01 the Iwent'eth century, A.K Coomaraswamy,' man wtwne 
erud,tlon is unp .. ~t"ted, wrole that 
Our educati ona l system s are chaot ic t>eca use we are 
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not agreed for what to educat e, if no t 10' self, 
ex ~ ,ession, But al l trad it ion is"..reed as to what kin d 
of models are to be imitatll'd: 'The oity can _r other· 
wise be happy unless it Is designed by those il*nte", 
who loll"",. d,.ineoriglnal'; 'The cra/t$ .uch as build-
Ing and carpoentry , , , tSlke tooir prinCip les from that 
'ealm and I rom the thinking there', 'LO, make all th Ings 
In accordance with the pattern that wal $hown thee 
upon the mount'; 'It illn Imitation 01 the diyine torms 
tllat1lnf human lorm, (Inotpa) islmented here'; 'There 
Is this di.ine harp 10 be sure; this human harp comes 
into being In Its l ikeness': 'We must do what the Gods 
did first-' 
In short, Wllat trad itional human beings create on this 
eatlh they mSlke In Imitation 01 and In,plred by the heaventy 
Fo.m~ Of archetypes_ Thl. is why trtodilional arts-In all 
the l. divers it y-always pre&& nt an integra l Mrmony per-
l&elly su ited 10 human needS while di'4i~tly ,el lectinlllhelf 
spiritual <>Iigln , 
Th,s is, then, the primary characterl$nc ot Uad'Uonai 
education, it i. go-.emed In alf its larms by its spl.ltual 
purpose-by def inition _ wh iCh all the _ariou8 c.afts re-
H&et and In which all the dls~ip lines find 1heir orig,n and 
meN.lng. One may well aav,using a simile that recufsln the 
Vedas, In PlatO, and in the rao reelflng, that thecente< ot the 
tradltionat culture-God _II Ii~e the unmOYing center 01 a 
whHl, around which everything in tna culture turn s, and 
without wh ich, we need SC8f<:ely add, tna wheel Itse ll would 
lallaparl.' 
In a tradItional culture, all human activities are judged 
by the extGntto which t!ley reflect that which tran.cend. 
tha mere ly human; and &ducat ion IS ,ea lly a procass in 
which one lurns how that act ivit y prope, toone's $Iat ion in 
this lile (svadne.ma) itsell may when pe,l&etly done t,an· 
scend the me.ety h~man, Education In a tradItional soc:iety 
(education taken In ils broadest sen.e) i. ",ally a lorm 01 at>' 
p.entiC<l.hip and In lt iat,on through which O,ne's ortl ina:t 
de i Iy activity cecomes a way 01 spi ritual practIce-and thIS 
I. as true 01 the wo,k 01 the creftsman n it is ollhe scholar 
In the uni .... rsity 
British IrllSt Eric Gill wrote 01 th' "d,abOii<:aI" QU~,ty 
01 modem industrialistsocfety, and 01 Its educationel .ys-
tem which mah. 01 people onty cont ributors to en eco-
nomic orda.: 
The ne<:e.sa.iesol human Iile - the things men need 
and theretore love, the things upon .. hlch, during the 
counties. centu.ln 01 human hltlory, men and 
women h3\l8 e.ponded all th eir ca re and sk il l end 
pride - the art. 01 agricu ltu,e and the larm, the art. of 
the kitchen, clothes. lurnl1Ure, potlery and metal, th" 
whote business 01 Cuilding-Irom cottages to 
cathedrats-atf theM things witf be made by ma-
ch i nes, and we sha ll be 'el~a • ...:f 10' 'h Igher th ings: So 
tho>y say. But for the majority 01 men and women-lor 
us-there are n.o higher things, .. , IForl this Is true 
art-IO m;ll<, well what needs making- lor Io-ie 01 
God and fo.t"" serviceol our feU"", men aod women' 
Whethe, M u ~tim or Ch~slian , whetherH indu Or aborig, 
Inal, all education entailS maintaining a batance 01 means 
and ernls, a balance belween man and .. ature, and keeps to 
a human scale that does not allow tor the rec~l8Slroess 
wh ich produC<lS, ..... , nUClear weapona In the nameot a "dIS' 
interested" SelatIC8,' Trad ition al educetion, broadly con, 
eel_ed, does not produce messes 01 anonymous workers, 
but ,alhe, individuals whO do good work tailored to the per, 
ennlaf human nell'ds, 
When we turn from traditional education b.oao:tly 
conceived-education as ItlCludlng tile c.afts-to tM edu-
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cation of the traditionat university. we tlnd that the same ver-
it ies. th e ume e,pectat lons. hold tru e. Just as the c rafts 
entail an apprent iceShip to a master. 8I1d an In it iatory or 
spiritual path manilest&<:! In and attHt&<:! to by one', IIle 
work, &0 too the traditional scholar undergoes an aPO""'-
ticeship to a master. Or 10 masters. unlll he is hlmselt 
deeme<! • master. and In tum can teach. U~e the varIous 
c rafls, tM unlVerSily disciplines are al l ~e,"ed by and ori-
enled towards the ir common sp iritual cent e •. 
Thi s means that the scientilic disclplinn in panlcula' 
llIe oot coneeived 01 as being divorced hom humllf'l con· 
cernsor In:>m religious ..... aning. whereas the mOdern sci· 
ences hao;e bol h c"",ted and resulted ttom a radical1y dese· 
crale-:;l cosmos slrippo(! of ils spiritua l signilicance aOO 
Seen on ly In terms 01 quantity and materi,;ily, the t rad it ional 
$Clences lIke alchemy or astrology m;a!nt ilined an Intimate 
unity between man and nilture. and retlected acommon I<1li-
OiOusOffentatlon. As S.H Nas< puts It 
In omer lor the modern sciel>C(!' 01 nature to oome 
into belnQ. the substan ce of tt>e cosmos had to be 
empt ied 01 Its sac rad ch aracter aOO become prol8l1e • . 
.. In the process, the sclencesot nature lost their sym· 
boIic Intell,gibitily. alact lhat is most drrectty respon-
srble 100- the crisis wIllch the mode,., scientlhc wo~d 
oriew and its application h_ brought about ! 
In a traditional cul ture. both nature aOO Ihe artistic 
works 01 man are s .... n to Oode forth tM same h~rmonlc and 
archite.:tonic principles whiCh !)OVern allthln!tS. Nature and 
art - microcosm tthe individuaf~ m8SOCOSm (the culture). 
and macll)CO$m {natUIe) -embolty Ihe ........ lundamenlal 
proportions. This meanS that both the sciences and the arts 
ha¥e common harmoniC orig ins; tMI Ihe . ame principles 
wh ich inlorm the planetary spheres m8yl n turn be found in 
nature. In cathedral s, In poems and music, and in IIICh Indi-
vidual hUlniln being:..,d that the yarlous scholarly disci-
plines are tar more CI0$8ly related b'f common ptlnciples 
than modern academia WQl)ld be WIlling to admit 
One can soo these common principles al work, lor ex-
ample, in med ieval Chri stian poetry flke that 01 Dante or Wi l-
liam Lang land. wh ich Is gO'fflrned by both simple and com-
plex number and lettar symbolism ' The poetry 01 these 
authors reflects the numDer symbolism at the heart 01 tM 
Christian re ..... 18110n. numbers li~e (hree. twel~, Ihlrty-
In"",. forty, and six hu~dred si. ly·slx, each of whiCh has a 
constel lat ion 01 symt>oli sm surroundIng it The se poets 
were Intimately familiar with the esoteric imp lications 01 
numbell, leners, and im8o(les, and wove It>ese into their p<)-
etry not h'p/laz.mlly. but with l utl ~oowledge 01 tile same 
ptlnclple& ligurinll in other dISCiplines like astrolOgy o. af· 
chemy, not to mention the numerical Or harmonic p~nclples 
also !)OVern ing the bui Idl ng of cathedrals , Or the maKing of 
sacred images. 
we ha_e concentrll1td Mere on baSic aspects 01 tradi· 
tional 'ducatlon in Chri,t l.., civilization , but one COUld lust 
as well have drnwn ""..,ples trom t,h.mic. Hindu. or 8ud-
dhlst clvllizalions. lor as A_K. Coom .. uwamy among Olh -
ers has po l nted out. essentfall y the same princi pies I)Overn 
these cu ltures as g.o.erned medle ... , 1 Christend om. Ind-eed, 
is it re.lfly surprising to Hnd that the origins 01 icons In Sud-
dhism and In Eastern Christianity are vfnually identlcal-
Buddha and Chri$t hawing Deen saId to h_ (mpressed their 
respectl~ Images 011 materi al 10' the benelit 01 wor-
shi ppors-o r that in all the major rellg lon$ It is r&cognlzed 
that "sp iritual realities have a ce rt ain detlnite lormal aqu l_a· 
lent. c"tarn fixed canons ot propon;on"?t 
One may well say that the whole of a Uadltlonal 
civilization-and 01 a uar:rltlonal educatlon-uUimalely re-
flect~ tile "scienCi! 01 lo.ms:' Or tMe "science 01 symbol. 
Spring 1992 
i . m" " For ,Me real lunctiOM 01 ed~cal ion is to render our 
wo rld inlell ig i~ le, to reveal to uS the manifest way$ in which 
oor wOrld refl ects tr3l1S cencHnt archetype s and pr i ~clples. 
10 """,al above .'IIt>e !la,,,"" symbolism inlormlng what we 
do, and the cul ture .nd natural worJ.d in whic" "'e live. Edu· 
cation must enl .,1 Ihe uncoverint,l 01 meanlf)g In the final 
anilfysl5, then, traditional edUCation i!l tne proQreui~ un· 
~ltlng of spi ritual signif ican ce In man, cultu re , and nature. 
To whal e'tent can we InfUSe some elements of tradi· 
tlonal Mlucatlon In the modern world? Certainly mvch in 
Gonlempor"'l' education-its glll"ntism, it$ attempl s at 
un;lo.mlty and "mass production," the afmQ$t complete abo 
sence of Ihe basic prlnclpl<n in forming traditional 
educat ion- leads us to e'pect littl e in Ihe way Of resto ra· 
tton. Fr ilhjol Schuon has written that modernity " limits it· 
selt to play inQ with ""anescent things and pfunginQ IntO 
them with crImInal unconsclousness_'" It 101l0W5 th'l 
mUCh 01 modem educatIon COOIIstS in igoorlng the spl~t. 
ual foundal ions 01 tradi t ional educatiO<"l, in creating a ~Ind 
Of "bubble-wo rl d of 'cond ition lng; or, to use a current 
phrase, ·brainwaShing.' ... that wil l undo lperenn lail i ruth II 
it can, and will In any case jlfe-.ent coming generations e-.en 
fn:>m surmising that such a truth e. ists, 00- thaI men h_ 
any other funetlon but to be $ociaity Or economIcally 
uselut ~~ 
Nonetheless. and howe~ r dar!< our luture might lOOK. 
always Ihere wil l be those 01 Independent mind, who S&6 
through to the perennial truth' th.t have e-.er guided man· 
~Irrd. and who recogn;,e just how preciouS i, oor inheri· 
tance fn:>m antiquity. Restoration. then. is nol • matter 01 ar· 
tlflcfafly Inluslng elements 01 traditional education into Our 
presenl syslemS. Flather, $0 long as the greet works of art 
and liter3tu re, and the spiritual tradition s whi ch inspired 
them. exist-and 8\Oen i1. God torbld. most 01 them are 
lost_tl'lem WIll aho8y$ be t!lOSe who teGO\Inlze ~ the 
mallf'ling5 inherent in nature. and what it means to be a hu-
man beinll. Some of these people witt inevitably teach oth_ 
ers. and wil l as Plato sa id in his "'Se-.enlh Letter," draw lonh 
that indelinable &parK of rea linl lon that always has marked 
authentic education , and always will. 
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